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Reading & Storytime

Math and Reading games 
https://www.funbrain.com/

Phonics skills 
https://www.starfall.com/h/

Read, play games, and hang out with Dr. Seuss 
https://www.seussville.com/

Favorite kids books read by famous people 
https://www.storylineonline.net/

Math and reading games 
https://www.abcya.com/

Math and language games 
https://www.arcademics.com/

Games to get “into the book” 
https://reading.ecb.org/

Test Prep for SAT, ACT, etc. 
https://www.bwseducationconsulting.com/handouts.php

Grammar practice for middle grades 
https://www.classroomcereal.com/

Reading passages for grades 3-12, with reading comprehension and discussion 
questions. 
https://www.commonlit.org/
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Free printable K-8 Reading and Math activity packs (available in English and Spanish).
https://www.curriculumassociates.com/supporting-students-away-from-school

Printable board games, activities and more for phonics and reading all using evidence-
based methods. Can be customized to any student’s needs including creating flashcards
for other subjects. 
https://dogonalogbooks.com/printables/

Engaging reading game for grades 2-8 that combines strategy, engagement, and 
imaginative reading passages to create a fun, curriculum-aligned literacy game. 
https://www.squigglepark.com/dreamscape/

Magic Spell is a carefully crafted spelling adventure. 
https://brainbox.games/

Online curriculum that builds better writers. 
https://www.noredink.com/

Adaptive curriculum in Math and ELA for Grades K-8
https://www.scootpad.com/

Novel Effect makes storytime a little more fun for kids (and grown-ups too!) As you read 
out loud from print books (or ebooks!) music, sound effects, and character voices play at
just the right moment, adjusting and responding to your voice. 
https://noveleffect.com/

Teaches students how to write a paragraph through interactive online tutorial 
http://www.paragraphpunch.com/

ReadWorks is an online resource of reading passages and lesson plans for students of 
all levels K-12. 
https://www.readworks.org/

Critical Thinking resources for K-6 students 
https://marketplace.mythinkscape.com/store/redtkids

The Shurley English program for grades K-8 provides a clear, logical, and concrete 
approach to language arts. 
https://www.shurley.com/

Spellingcity is free right now with code VSCFree90
https://www.spellingcity.com/

Course sets (Levels 1–5) that combine and thoroughly cover phonics, reading, writing, 
spelling, literature, grammar, punctuation, art, and geography—all in one easy-to-use, 
beautiful course. https://www.goodandbeautiful.com/

Spelling 1-4 grade
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https://www.spellingtraining.com/

Phonics and learning to read 
https://readingeggs.com/

Phonics worksheets for kids 
https://www.funfonix.com/

Free stories online ages 3-12 
https://www.freechildrenstories.com/

Randomly generates 356,300,262,144 story starters.
https://thestorystarter.com/

Interactive games based on the book series
https://www.magictreehouse.com/

Work on the 8 parts of speech
https://www.grammaropolis.com/

Arts, Foreign Language, & Theater

Mo Willems teaches a drawing a day
https://www.kennedy-center.org/education/mo-willems/

Free streaming archive of theater for children
https://www.trustysidekick.org/

Resources for Spanish practice 
https://www.difusion.com/campus/

Chinese learning activities 
https://chalkacademy.com/

Music is for everyone 
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Experiments

Vocabulary, grammar, listening activities and games in Spanish, French, Italian, German, 
Portuguese, Korean, and Latin. 
https://conjuguemos.com/

Foreign languages 
https://www.duolingo.com/

Poetry and music. 
https://www.thewell.world/mindful-music/mindful-poetry-moments
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Introductory and intermediate music theory lessons, exercises, ear trainers, and 
calculators. https://www.musictheory.net/

Improve your typing skills while competing in fast-paced races with up to 5 typers from 
around the world. 
https://www.nitrotype.com/

Illustrated recipes designed to help kids age 2-12 cook with their grown-ups. Recipes 
encourage culinary skills, literacy, math, and science. 
https://www.nomsterchef.com/nomster-recipe-library

Quick & easy at home projects curated for kids 2 and up
https://www.kiwico.com/kids-at-home’

PreK-12 digital media service with more than 30,000 learning materials 
https://www.pbslearningmedia.org/

Prodigies is a colorful music curriculum for kids 1-12 that will teach your kids how to play
their first instrument, how to sing in tune & how to understand the language of music! 
21 for free https://prodigiesmusic.com/

Free videos from around the world from grade 3-12
https://www.projectexplorer.org/

QuaverMusic is offering free access to general music activities to all impacted schools, 
including free student access at-home 
https://www.quavermusic.com/info/at-home-resources/

For students to practice and master whatever they are learning. 
https://quizlet.com/

Music Based Spanish Learning 
https://rockalingua.com/

Sight reading and sight singing practice exercises.
https://www.sightreadingfactory.com/

Music practice transformed 
https://www.smartmusic.com/

Keyboarding practice 
https://www.typingclub.com/ or https://www.typing.com/

22 languages to learn
 https://www.memrise.com/

NGAkids interactives offer an entertaining and informative introduction to art and art 
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history.
 https://www.nga.gov/education/kids.html

A wonderful, endlessly detailed way to get kids engaged in the world of art. 
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/

Helps kids learn to appreciate the arts by providing them with the opportunity to play 
games, conduct investigations, and explore different forms of art. 
https://artsology.com/

Lets kids play instruments online. Instruments include the guitar, piano, pan flute, 
drums, and bongos. 
https://www.virtualmusicalinstruments.com/

Crafts, activities, bulletin board designs, and finger plays for early education teachers 
and parents to use with kids.
http://www.preschoolexpress.com/

A large selection of fun songs to help teach preschool and kindergarten students 
https://www.songsforteaching.com/preschoolkindergarten.htm

Resource section includes free flashcards, coloring pages, worksheets, and other 
resources for children, teachers, and parents. 
https://supersimple.com/

Life skills curriculum for students in grades K-12. Their resources include strategies for 
teaching social and emotional skills. 
https://www.overcomingobstacles.org/

Kids Think Design explores careers in fashion design, graphic design, interior design, 
book design, product design, film and theatre, architecture, animation, and 
environmental design. http://www.kidsthinkdesign.org/

Brainscape offers over a million flashcard decks for every subject, entrance exam, and 
certification imaginable. 
https://www.brainscape.com/

The Theta Music Trainer offers a series of online courses and games for ear training and 
music theory.
https://trainer.thetamusic.com/en

Banzai exposes students to real-world financial dilemmas to teach them the importance
of smart money management. 
https://www.teachbanzai.com/

Museums, History & Travel
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The San Diego Zoo has a website just for kids with amazing videos, activities, and 
games. Enjoy the tour! 
https://kids.sandiegozoo.org/

Tour Yellowstone National Park!
https://www.nps.gov/yell/learn/photosmultimedia/virtualtours.htm

This Canadian site FarmFood 360 offers 11 Virtual Tours of farms from minks, pigs, and 
cows, to apples and eggs.
 https://www.farmfood360.ca/

Travel to Paris, France to see amazing works of art at The Louvre with this virtual field 
trip.
https://www.louvre.fr/en/visites-en-ligne

This Virtual Tour of the Great Wall of China is beautiful and makes history come to life.
https://www.thechinaguide.com/destination/great-wall-of-china

This iconic museum located in the heart of London allows virtual visitors to tour the 
Great Court and discover the ancient Rosetta Stone and Egyptian mummies. 
https://britishmuseum.withgoogle.com/

Geography and animals
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/

Online history classes for all ages preteen through adults 
https://school.bighistoryproject.com/bhplive

Digital archive of history 
https://www.bunkhistory.org/

35,000 pages of online content on the cultures and countries of the world. 
https://www.countryreports.org/

Tons of free classes from leading universities and companies 
https://www.coursera.org/

Classes for older teens or adults. 
https://www.thegreatcoursesplus.com/lp/t1/
freemo?source_id=FREEMO&utm_source=Social_Media&utm_medium=Facebook&ut
m_campaign=1000614

A safe research site for elementary-level readers. They are offering—free 24/7 access
USERNAME: read (case sensitive)
PASSWORD: read (case sensitive)
https://www.facts4me.com/
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Resources for AP students including live reviews, live trivia, and study guides!
https://app.fiveable.me/

Carmen Sandiego videos, stories, and lessons for all subject areas 
https://www.carmensandiego.com/resources/

Short videos and readings that answer various burning questions for students. There 
are vocabulary challenges and comprehension questions. 
http://wonderopolis.org/

National Geographic Young Explorers is a magazine designed specifically for 
kindergarten and first grade students. Children can listen to the magazine being read to 
them as they follow along with the highlighted text. 
https://ngexplorer.cengage.com/ngyoungexplorer/index.html

Guide to gardening for kids 
https://web.extension.illinois.edu/firstgarden/

Games, quizzes and fact sheets take kids on a journey through time.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/history/forkids/
News and more for kids. 
https://www.youngzine.org/

Immerse yourself in cryptography 
https://www.cryptoclub.org/

An interactive way to learn history. 
https://www.mission-us.org/

All sorts of learning here if you dig in 
https://www.google.com/earth/

Tests kids’ geography skills. Using images from Google’s Street View, it plops players 
down in the middle of the street and asks them to figure out where they are. 
https://www.geoguessr.com/

Allows students to type in any city, state, or country to view an archive of historical 
photographs and other documents. It’s a unique way to help them learn about history.
http://www.whatwasthere.com/

No need to travel to one of the Smithsonian’s zoos or museums — this website brings 
your child everything from live video of the National Zoo to the Smithsonian Learning 
Lab right to their screen
 https://www.si.edu/kids

Cool Kid Facts gives your child access to educational videos, pictures, quizzes, 
downloadable worksheets, and infographics. They can use these to learn about 
geography, history, science, animals, and even the human body.
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https://www.coolkidfacts.com/

This interactive website, hosted by the U.S. Government Publishing Office, allows your 
child to see the ins and outs of the U.S. government by taking a series of learning 
adventures with none other than Benjamin Franklin. 
https://bensguide.gpo.gov/

This NASA initiative covers a wide range of topics including weather, climate, 
atmosphere, water, energy, plants, and animals. 
https://climatekids.nasa.gov/

Alaskan Wildlife cams 
http://www.adfg.alaska.gov/index.cfm?adfg=viewing.webcams

Science & Math

Explore the surface of Mars on the Curiosity Rover.
https://accessmars.withgoogle.com/

Math and Reading games 
https://www.funbrain.com/

Math practice from counting to algebra and geometry 
http://www.mathscore.com/

High school chemistry topics. 
https://www.acs.org/content/acs/en/education/resources/highschool/chemmatters/
articles-by-topic.html

Math and reading games 
https://www.abcya.com/

Math and language games 
https://www.arcademics.com/

Hands on Elem science videos 
https://www.backpacksciences.com/science-simplified

Math as a fun part of your daily family routine 
http://bedtimemath.org/

Biology 
https://www.biologysimulations.com/

Elem Math through 6th grade 
https://boddlelearning.com/
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Geometry 
https://www.canfigureit.com/

Test Prep for SAT, ACT, etc. 
https://www.bwseducationconsulting.com/handouts.php

Science, Math, Social Studies 
https://www.ck12.org/student/

Daily free science or cooking experiment to do at home.
http://www.clubscikidzmd.com/blog/

Chemistry
https://www.playmadagames.com/

K-5th Science Lessons 
https://mysteryscience.com/

Free printable K-8 Reading and Math activity packs (available in English and Spanish).
https://www.curriculumassociates.com/supporting-students-away-from-school

A wide range of math content from middle school through AP Calculus. 
https://deltamath.com/overview

3 Free Weeks of Maker Stations to keep your children creating at home! Each challenge 
includes simple instructions using materials around the house, QR code video 
resources, and a student recording sheet. 
http://bit.ly/freemakerstations

K-8 online math program that looks at how a student is solving problems to adjust 
accordingly and build a unique learning path for them. 
https://www.dreambox.com/at-home

Higher level math series... online video series with detailed solutions to more than a 
thousand publicly-released College Board SAT Math, Subject Test Math Level 1, and 
Subject Test Math Level 2 problems. 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbQoCpvYRYRkRRvsObOPHaA?reload=9

Interactive video earth science based curriculum supplement. 
https://www.everyday-earth.com/

Math Videos with lessons, real life uses of math, famous actors 
https://www.hmhco.com/math-at-work

Enter your math problem or search term, press the button, and they show you the step-
by-step work and answer instantly. 2nd grade through college. 
https://www.mathcelebrity.com/online-math-tutor.php
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Elem Math games, logic puzzles and educational resources 
https://www.mathplayground.com/

3D printing projects and Coding projects, involving math and other K-12 subjects. 
https://www.instructables.com/member/EdgertonCenter/instructables/

Scads of free resources, games, learning resources, and lesson plans for teaching 
personal finance 
https://www.ngpf.org/

80+ do at home science activities. 
https://elementalscience.com/blogs/news/80-free-science-activities

Adaptive curriculum in Math and ELA for Grades K-8
https://www.scootpad.com/

Science and math labs and simulations 
https://phet.colorado.edu/

An online physics problem and video bank designed for conceptual, standard, honors or 
AP1 physics. 
https://www.positivephysics.org/home

Science simulations, scientist profiles, and other digital resources for middle school 
science and high school biology
https://sepuplhs.org/

A collection of hundreds of free K-12 STEM resources, from standalone models and 
simulations to short activities and week long sequences of curriculum materials. 
https://learn.concord.org/

Science projects that can be completed with or without Internet access 
https://sciencespot.net/Pages/classhome.html

Next Generation Science video game focused on middle school where students directly 
engage in science phenomena as they solve problems. 
https://www.tytoonline.com/

Math practice 
https://xtramath.org/#/home/index

K-5 curriculum that builds deep understanding and a love of learning math for all 
students https://www.zearn.org/

450 Ivy League courses that you can take
https://www.freecodecamp.org/news/ivy-league-free-online-courses-a0d7ae675869/
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Learn to code
 https://www.codecademy.com/

Learn all about earthquakes 
https://earthquake.usgs.gov/learn/kids/

Learn all about the periodic table 
https://www.chemicool.com/

Farmer’s almanac for kids... Date, weather, moon phase, etc. 
https://www.almanac.com/kids

Website allows students to play basic games to reinforce math skills and compete 
against the computer or others
https://www.mangahigh.com/en-us/

Space science for kiddos
https://www.nasa.gov/kidsclub/index.html

Math Games, Logic Puzzles and Brain Builders. 
https://www.mathplayground.com/

Math games galore. 
https://gridclub.com/

Tons of science experiments that you can do at home.
https://www.stevespanglerscience.com/lab/experiments/

Just explore, have fun, and learn some science along the way. 
https://thehappyscientist.com/

Learn all about cells 
https://www.cellsalive.com/

Scratch draws students of all types into coding and lays a foundation for future learning.
https://scratch.mit.edu/

Short videos about numbers that help kids explore complex math topics and make math
more fun. 
https://www.numberphile.com/

A human visualization platform that allows students to explore the human body in really 
cool ways. 
https://human.biodigital.com/login?returnUrl=/dashboard

Coding for ages 4-10 
https://www.kodable.com/
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Ask Dr. Universe is a science-education project from Washington State University. Kids 
can send Dr. Universe any question they may have about history, geography, plants, 
animals, technology, engineering, math, culture, and more.
https://askdruniverse.wsu.edu/

From rainbows to tornadoes and winter storms to tsunamis, meteorologist Crystal 
Wicker breaks down the fascinating world of weather. 
http://www.weatherwizkids.com/

This educational website hosted by the Smithsonian Museum takes a deep dive into 
ocean life.
 https://ocean.si.edu/

Innerbody explores the 11 bodily systems in depth. With interactive models and detailed
explanations, this website will help them learn more about the internal mechanics of the 
amazing human body.
https://www.innerbody.com/htm/body.html

Algebra games for kids 
https://www.dragonboxapp.com/

Fractions practice 
http://www.mathchimp.com/freddysfractions.php

Math and logic problems for ages 5 and up to adult
https://www.aplusclick.org/

Science podcasts to listen to with your kids. 
https://medium.com/kidslisten/19-great-science-podcasts-you-can-listen-to-with-
kids-6fe46ac506b8#.rb23iuaw6

Coding with Star Wars 
https://code.org/starwars

Crafts, projects, science, recipes for young children 
https://www.funology.com/

Amphibian unit studies. 
https://premeditatedleftovers.com/naturally-frugal-mom/amphibians-unit-study-
resources/

Engineering challenges with things you have at home
https://thehomeschoolscientist.com/paper-structures-engineering-challenge/

TumbleBooks Network -- Free Through August
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www.TumbleBookLibrary.com - K-6 children's ebook database
Direct Link: https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/auto_login.aspx?U=tumble735&P=books
Username: tumble735
Password: books

www.TumbleMath.com - K-6 math ebook database
Direct Link: https://www.tumblemath.com/autologin.aspx?U=tumble2020&P=A3b5c6
Username: tumble2020
Password: A3b5c6

www.TeenBookCloud.com - gr 7-12 ebook database
Direct Link: https://www.teenbookcloud.com/autologin.aspx?U=tumble2020&P=A3b5c6
Username: tumble2020
Password: A3b5c6

www.AudioBookCloud.com - all ages audio book database
Direct Link: https://www.audiobookcloud.com/autologin.aspx?U=tumble2020&P=A3b5c6
Username: tumble2020
Password: A3b5c6

www.RomanceBookCloud.com - a huge collection of steamy Romance novels for the older 
crowd!
Direct Link: https://www.romancebookcloud.com/autologin.aspx?U=tumble2020&P=A3b5c6
Username: tumble2020
Password: A3b5c6

Subscription Learning Services Available Free During School Shutdown

Scholastic Learn-At-Home

2Simple 
AdmitHub
ABCMouse/Adventure Academy
ALBERT
Alchemie
American Chemistry Society
Backpack Sciences
Boardmaker
BookCreator App
BrainPop
Breakout Edu
Buncee
Century
CheckMath
CircleTime Fun
CiscoWebex
CK-12 Foundation
ClassDojo
Classroom Secrets
ClassHook
Classtime
CMU CS Academy
CommonLit

http://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/
https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/auto_login.aspx?U=tumble735&P=books
http://www.tumblemath.com/
https://www.tumblemath.com/autologin.aspx?U=tumble2020&P=A3b5c6
http://www.teenbookcloud.com/
https://www.teenbookcloud.com/autologin.aspx?U=tumble2020&P=A3b5c6
http://www.audiobookcloud.com/
https://www.audiobookcloud.com/autologin.aspx?U=tumble2020&P=A3b5c6
http://www.romancebookcloud.com/
https://www.romancebookcloud.com/autologin.aspx?U=tumble2020&P=A3b5c6
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://2simple.com/blog/using-purple-mash-when-school-closed/
https://learn.admithub.com/content-covid19support/
https://www.ageoflearning.com/schools
https://www.albert.io/try-albert
https://www.alchem.ie/
https://www.acs.org/content/acs/en/education/resources/highschool/chemmatters/articles-by-topic.html
https://www.backpacksciences.com/science-simplified
https://goboardmaker.com/pages/activities-to-go
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://bookcreator.com/2020/03/support-for-schools-affected-by-coronavirus/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992022000%26usg%3DAFQjCNGcPShPyHX9FQQy1HeINquyrOZ8fQ&sa=D&ust=1584120847292000&usg=AFQjCNHpgR-jhhTSUOFwv4G96UWe7u5yJA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://educators.brainpop.com/2020/02/19/free-brainpop-access-for-schools-affected-by-the-corona-virus/?utm_source%253Dorganic%2526utm_medium%253Dsocial%2526utm_campaign%253Dcoronavirus%2526utm_content%253Dfree-access%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992023000%26usg%3DAFQjCNGBQdPRymVl4vxrqUOWXZ7pg_IF9w&sa=D&ust=1584120847293000&usg=AFQjCNGwKRnhZhKXMlsD-YD_nw_C8xFnmw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.breakoutedu.com/funathome%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992023000%26usg%3DAFQjCNG6yW8b-TgInNmFSgkRraOXjJCA_w&sa=D&ust=1584120847294000&usg=AFQjCNGc7Rrsd5EoaKDZqj7J-Gt-HwP7UQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://blog.buncee.com/supporting-remote-student-learning/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992024000%26usg%3DAFQjCNFTdj-JqhXCOZyoZE7HDRfu19YZcw&sa=D&ust=1584120847295000&usg=AFQjCNG0nYViby7YBzOBCYt7F4spMhuzlw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.century.tech/coronavirus-support/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992025000%26usg%3DAFQjCNHl0iDRV3Gbod31p91zAiQXeAeitA&sa=D&ust=1584120847296000&usg=AFQjCNECBJ-fjPZitemmvpmwWouRHnJIIg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttp://www.checkmath.eu/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992026000%26usg%3DAFQjCNHoQ9gChOYpa1_XQDPXNAE4XMN5YQ&sa=D&ust=1584120847297000&usg=AFQjCNEfsl9rbO4AhcsBL_76hoI1ToTnWQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://circletimefun.com/&sa=D&ust=1584120847298000&usg=AFQjCNEiHSNQ6Os4YCJTb9YkaNjUaFJ7OQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.webex.com/webexremoteedu.html%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992027000%26usg%3DAFQjCNHUeN4SmDdPkJIXHoo6o5HqkLCwLg&sa=D&ust=1584120847298000&usg=AFQjCNGiElJ8ZbSEjyivGxa3t4kMUool_w
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.ck12.org/student/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992028000%26usg%3DAFQjCNH7xJIZb306ftMchbclQ1NMgNgU6Q&sa=D&ust=1584120847299000&usg=AFQjCNHDa0-SbcPj9_TA8CkA3LZhrfUaUg
https://www.classdojo.com/
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992032000%26usg%3DAFQjCNEQKIXhWxf4rcG4rmjoABDGuaYzJg&sa=D&ust=1584120847302000&usg=AFQjCNGRYR2_O2K1X6u809dxIG-3N94ckw
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.blog.classhook.com/2020/03/06/support-for-schools-impacted-by-coronavirus-covid-19/&sa=D&ust=1584120847303000&usg=AFQjCNGlefNrrcLSF6DyAYqr_sjwX-2S1A
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.classtime.com/en/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992033000%26usg%3DAFQjCNEIXWi8BGwO0wINpJF7KSIGtnEoIg&sa=D&ust=1584120847303000&usg=AFQjCNEt0bE5fKZy8B7Q9kclz05TjbgjDQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://academy.cs.cmu.edu/splash&sa=D&ust=1584120847304000&usg=AFQjCNH3mFIIh1kUAJRfjcQoJ2cBny9glQ
https://www.commonlit.org/


Conjugemos
Coursera for Campus
Curriki
Deck. Toys
DeltaMath
Discovery Ed
Dyslexia Academy 
Ecoballot
EdConnect
Edmodo
EdPuzzle
Education Perfect
Eduflow
Edulastic
Edu-Together
Elementari
Emile
Epraise
Epic!
EverFi
Explain Everything
Fiveable
Flipgrid
Fluency Matters
Freckle
Free Math
Gamilab
Genially
GoGuardian
Good2Learn
Google For Edu
Gynzy
Hapara
Hawkes Learning
HippoCampus
Ideas Roadshow
IDEA
InThinking
i-Ready
Izzit.org
Kahoot
Kami
KET’s PBS Learning Media
Khan Academy
Kids Discover Online
Kognity
LabsLand
Learning Apps
Libby App
ListenWise
Manga High
Microsoft Education

https://conjuguemos.com/
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.coursera.org/coronavirus&sa=D&ust=1584120847307000&usg=AFQjCNHium5QMayKpPmMjba_JjSIjOz13w
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.curriki.org/&sa=D&ust=1584120847308000&usg=AFQjCNF1v3BL11RudILfGq5WqWeHjsHQcw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://deck.toys/&sa=D&ust=1584120847308000&usg=AFQjCNHm7MN1e_UtNE-m8juv3FtLNB-jqA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://deltamath.com/overview&sa=D&ust=1584120847309000&usg=AFQjCNHGnND1tHPWbCtkb8eyQXqtsu7Fqg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.discoveryeducation.com/coronavirus-response/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992035000%26usg%3DAFQjCNGvSBZhrn6l6_uPhYekAEw8UgRyRg&sa=D&ust=1584120847310000&usg=AFQjCNEmbnvn-B5TZ3L_BmPntGS939p4WA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://dyslexia-academy.learnworlds.com/&sa=D&ust=1584120847311000&usg=AFQjCNEGqsD6mMl3BGIkXfxczv0RrkRllw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://docs.google.com/document/d/1iL7605H4GdO-kLw9mYhYZdOYxN4mTBZ3ueaYuVZYIe4/edit%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992036000%26usg%3DAFQjCNEmyg0qMWNpi6oQeqyns8S24rSmJQ&sa=D&ust=1584120847312000&usg=AFQjCNGqL7--P9cwLsnzDTjdWpx5VplscA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.edconnect.app/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992037000%26usg%3DAFQjCNHU_wkSS8ZpQsZgvl0ubV-nunQcNg&sa=D&ust=1584120847313000&usg=AFQjCNHQp6NlRDCohDak8hO96NRZtZWJOw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://go.edmodo.com/distancelearning/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992038000%26usg%3DAFQjCNFR04Y8O9BfNDFMoKIu2kvcEPYqcQ&sa=D&ust=1584120847315000&usg=AFQjCNHenAPGx9dNNwZBCpVgdsIY62BtUg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://support.edpuzzle.com/hc/en-us/articles/360039805612-Help-for-schools-affected-by-Covid-19%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992039000%26usg%3DAFQjCNH7lth51UYEFHQxygzdpKvZaLiEFg&sa=D&ust=1584120847316000&usg=AFQjCNHxVxbUmWrAK4S_TGG4dboS5N11IQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://epforlearning.com/2020/education-perfects-technology-minimising-impact-on-100-coronavirus-affected-schools-in-china/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992041000%26usg%3DAFQjCNGkNhnCwDwimmqK-lXeoh-k-E6OCQ&sa=D&ust=1584120847317000&usg=AFQjCNHHN43o_gSNZvlT-4q0_mosJzaEHA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.eduflow.com/?utm_source%3Dcovid19email%26mc_cid%3D807ec28728%26mc_eid%3D9f5a85651f&sa=D&ust=1584120847318000&usg=AFQjCNEJP8mMYE9eRiuEK7oB0YxCY6Tmiw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://edulastic.com/blog/covid19/?utm_source%3DEdulastic%2BNews%26utm_campaign%3D727311df68-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_COVID%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_term%3D0_1014a46158-727311df68-47709497%26mc_cid%3D727311df68%26mc_eid%3D49dee07599&sa=D&ust=1584120847319000&usg=AFQjCNEbmkVb05FhuSH_vVmnPtXX-ONLvQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.edutogether.org/helping?fbclid%253DIwAR2RuQngF094ImbEZm9nG_imJDu5qXadQGmJDB5UeRAb_TT-tamHIG8zXJE%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992042000%26usg%3DAFQjCNEORRUVcgCkvSk0g16R2UjXQqr4ow&sa=D&ust=1584120847320000&usg=AFQjCNG-WN6agKdSEFoAwGtzmLx_ma58mg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdJ1LAywQdwvNKN_SpsypVA48XOaoCTQoGhuaP7e12fgwPnWA/viewform%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992043000%26usg%3DAFQjCNG20z_zXTwrRmqtMhmCRDh0lwyt5w&sa=D&ust=1584120847321000&usg=AFQjCNE3riHGCls4FSVAmz0aqpUCyR9dMA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.emile-education.com/schools-corona-virus/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992043000%26usg%3DAFQjCNG7i3MFWjaabwa1216XByUG8MdZGA&sa=D&ust=1584120847321000&usg=AFQjCNEKrtfNLc5dyMBsRkxtYc4qBbPNuA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.epraise.co.uk/index.php?view%3Dannouncements&sa=D&ust=1584120847322000&usg=AFQjCNHkayz9hd0xQ7qI7E_Ch-5YI33sIQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.getepic.com/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992044000%26usg%3DAFQjCNG8j72y2EYtQU7fhnixPghQVoZgJg&sa=D&ust=1584120847323000&usg=AFQjCNEbQibFGG2fBC6SNJAYdAFS9tyx0Q
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://platform.everfi.net/new_registration?role%253Dteacher%2526fbclid%253DIwAR33kbnlQ3yLVhDuJAw5bMlHgGzSo5kBJVkDm29btzeumqNSRqGs9Ux-QNc%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992045000%26usg%3DAFQjCNFenhZrug6YzMOwz7Ny17lINt14iw&sa=D&ust=1584120847324000&usg=AFQjCNESRMr0M6Nor5yC5awcXFJxj6kq3w
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://twitter.com/explainevrythng/status/1237412347712593922%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992046000%26usg%3DAFQjCNHssRTr0u932UzDQsxxk3wVFe7F4A&sa=D&ust=1584120847324000&usg=AFQjCNGOj6bhPNnwzhihIbl_srbi8is5dQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://app.fiveable.me/&sa=D&ust=1584120847325000&usg=AFQjCNHO0Q-bBc32ekVHebFWjgyjUpPd2g
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://info.flipgrid.com/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992047000%26usg%3DAFQjCNGeT3vAvBUONf7fITuQenNz2QZMig&sa=D&ust=1584120847330000&usg=AFQjCNGGC9Z3PTfK2qziryroigQfQu7duA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://fluencymatters.com/even-more-free-ci/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992048000%26usg%3DAFQjCNFUfDhwSzqYNy39N8nJqHw0sOlGiA&sa=D&ust=1584120847330000&usg=AFQjCNGqvo6gY4eYBu6Df5W0dE_Z9qarhQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.freckle.com/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992050000%26usg%3DAFQjCNEf__4DgPmYGbtndBZgE7uLYqg6yg&sa=D&ust=1584120847332000&usg=AFQjCNHad-T5mHdlkFzRqR_NycAeUcTGjw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://freemathapp.org/&sa=D&ust=1584120847333000&usg=AFQjCNG72lmrOUdagy-3uB1l9FGqiYPNaA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://gamilab.com/&sa=D&ust=1584120847334000&usg=AFQjCNFgeGlGhYvfTl_F7tatDW23lklOGg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://doitgenially.com/en/premium-templates-now-available-for-free-for-everyone-forever-genially-aims-to-facilitate-remote-and-distance-learning/&sa=D&ust=1584120847334000&usg=AFQjCNFtAbZFRHmXMBluzPjYcq7-xGCzCg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.goguardian.com/blog/learning/goguardian-teacher-for-remote-learning/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992051000%26usg%3DAFQjCNGT_cq45V0BIrpY70036akB4oHAuw&sa=D&ust=1584120847335000&usg=AFQjCNH_n4MJeRWLccniTKPFFmUdYjJgjQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttp://www.good2learn.com/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992052000%26usg%3DAFQjCNEO2IbdMID1vHu5TONDdiRCViS7zw&sa=D&ust=1584120847336000&usg=AFQjCNFU8qKZoPde51kR6psUZCBf4Ch8Uw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.blog.google/outreach-initiatives/education/distancelearning-covid19%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992052000%26usg%3DAFQjCNF4g0qWlEzlXzErsHitujr9k5rW4Q&sa=D&ust=1584120847337000&usg=AFQjCNEkc7iGPuazD4qL39iKBnuG1ELE2A
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.gynzy.com/en/&sa=D&ust=1584120847338000&usg=AFQjCNGu8khbGcscCN5FSHXca9U_vL1sUA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://hapara.com/from-home/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992053000%26usg%3DAFQjCNENJKcu8c6XlhC4hQN4hmImO_CP8A&sa=D&ust=1584120847339000&usg=AFQjCNFCbar7hh7U3i_v8lFn08kkmjckWw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://mailchi.mp/hawkeslearning/free-online-software-for-campus-closures?e%253D5bd07fd7bd%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992054000%26usg%3DAFQjCNEDIA500Qhx2vSBEURcJ-2bhqFNag&sa=D&ust=1584120847339000&usg=AFQjCNFRFOQYtxC1rbNUeWlYQFF01y6jFg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://hippocampus.org/&sa=D&ust=1584120847340000&usg=AFQjCNHzaJcnGzL6BT_sWpsYRIKgWj92Uw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://ideasroadshowibdp.com/&sa=D&ust=1584120847341000&usg=AFQjCNF3NKJCRFkk05Q6xPtn4C7DgURXOQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://idea.org.uk/&sa=D&ust=1584120847344000&usg=AFQjCNGN-eAYz-qtng97pws173-gxLWlzg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.inthinking.net/inthinking/teacher-resources.htm&sa=D&ust=1584120847345000&usg=AFQjCNHsFZsTuKAogRu6B8xsod1-OogYjA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.curriculumassociates.com/products/i-ready%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992055000%26usg%3DAFQjCNFCje7n0X16DQk6yUsqEL4aNcdRRg&sa=D&ust=1584120847346000&usg=AFQjCNG0zniOKlQwy8SgUiyZTHa74s2dcg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.izzit.org/&sa=D&ust=1584120847347000&usg=AFQjCNGZ_qUNqde1PutVCNhksnfHVDG5qw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://kahoot.com/schools/distance-learning/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992056000%26usg%3DAFQjCNH1eszcyJZjrhkGqXLLBXMCicsFmQ&sa=D&ust=1584120847348000&usg=AFQjCNFdpjohY9xUevefTOXUsThwjL9PIQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://blog.kamiapp.com/remote-learning-with-kami-during-school-shutdowns/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992057000%26usg%3DAFQjCNGphn-krmn61qt0-38wucQMOU2xHg&sa=D&ust=1584120847349000&usg=AFQjCNFE4uF9oLz2aIXQniZLAtzPRI9gyA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://kera.pbslearningmedia.org/&sa=D&ust=1584120847349000&usg=AFQjCNERMrwi4nFDGCIfXZcTrL7zenGHNw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.khanacademy.org/about/blog/post/611770255064350720/remote-learning-with-khan-academy-during-school%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992058000%26usg%3DAFQjCNEQHAgE-wu92UhHIpjxvZEo8T6MVQ&sa=D&ust=1584120847350000&usg=AFQjCNEnJB0xlSS0kjn9XyfTNJUp8Lx4Lw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe8FeuVh5AwwY5S5gkSN7Dw_tWpRneVdq1FhGyYvCO1N83cug/viewform?vero_id%3Dkdo1880662%26vero_conv%3DDkrC-H3AHXmsRWwMpvELoS067gYxZI3gCO2Am6Tx-g30eb3QJC5zS57pJ5UxI_RMPRKPShL2NkZRP0avfhAK4LV0J5ZwSgb0jQ%253D%253D&sa=D&ust=1584120847351000&usg=AFQjCNGNJDdScqa99yd9DgFE3VrsEo3c5g
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://kognity.com/support-coronavirus/&sa=D&ust=1584120847352000&usg=AFQjCNGF-n1bJRQa73lWfzU4qAUq0orcPA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://labsland.com/blog/en/2020/03/12/schools-and-universities-closure-support/&sa=D&ust=1584120847353000&usg=AFQjCNFvFBLrY8SfFcsiMoOXnAJwMm5Tfg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://learningapps.org/index.php?overview%2526s%253D%2526category%253D0%2526tool%253D%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992059000%26usg%3DAFQjCNHJIk5Eki7R7A2QezzTw0AHrykm8A&sa=D&ust=1584120847372000&usg=AFQjCNF2M4YGeHMTUt4W77opcMr5ShYQqA
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